Class Annual Report: International Fareast 28R Class Association
Year: 2018

General info
Class Website: http://www.fareast28r.com
Contact: mats.runstrom@telia.com
Position: President
name: Demolar Du Yingying (CHN)
Address: Room 605, Building 5, No. 898 Xiuwen Road, Shanghai, China
telephone:+86 21 6728 5978
Mobile phone:
Fax:
email: demolar.du@fareastboats.com

Position: Secretary General
name: Mats Runstrom (SWE)
Address: Banker Zethreusväg 8
13934 VÄRDMÖ
Sweden
telephone: +46 70 7478866
Mobile phone: +15193310844
Fax:
email: mats.runstrom@telia.com

Position: Chief Measurer
name: Bill Abbot (CAN)
Address: 1458 London Road, Sarnia, ON, N75 1P7, CANADA
Telephone:
Mobile phone:
Fax:
Email: bill@abbottboats.com

Position: Class Manager
name: Jesper Ott (SWE) (jesper.ott@speedmadegood.se)
Address: Banker Zethreusväg 8
13934 VÄRDMÖ
Sweden
Telephone:
Mobile phone:
Fax:
Email: jesper.ott@speedmadegood.se

Technical &/or equipment control committee members:
- Jesper Ott (SWE) (jesper.ott@speedmadegood.se)

Names of Official Measurers:
Bill Abbot (CAN)

Names of International Measurers:
Bill Abbot (CAN)

Number of International Measurers:
1

Class Equipment Inspection Seminars:
Latest: None
Next (if known): None

Builders
Average price (ex VAT, £):
Builder’s name: Shanghai Far East FRP Boat Co., Ltd.
Hull Quoted Price (ex VAT, local currency):
Equivalents in £:
- Complete
- Including:
Website: www.fareastboats.com

Average number of set of sails allowed competition:
Average price per new set of sails (ex VAT, £):
Average price boat inscribed in big event:
(US$ 10,000)
Average price boat inscribed in big event:
(US$ 36,800 ex VAT (Boat) + US$ 10,000 Set of sails)
Total new builds:
Boats worldwide:

Explanation on how number is justified:
CE certification and HIN (Hull Identification Number) are moulded in the boat

Members
National Class Associations that paid previous year:
Total number:

WS minimum criteria
Country | Number
--------|-------
CHN     | 24    
USA     | 7     
SWE     | 25    
NED     | 7     
AUS     | 9     

World Championships
Total Number of titles awarded:
Open: Fareast 28 World Championship
Men:
Women:
Youths men:
Youths women:
**Event Details**

| Name of Title: | 2018 Fareast 28 World Championship |
| Venue: | Yuxi, Yunnan, China |
| Website: | [http://fareast28r.com/worlds2018/](http://fareast28r.com/worlds2018/) |

- **Number of boats:** 26
- **Countries represented:** AUS, CHN, DEN, GER, JPN, NED, PHI, RSA, RUS, SGP, SWE, THA, TUR, USA
- **Total number of countries represented:** 14
- **Continents Represented:** ASIA, EUROPE, AFRICA, AMERICA, OCEANIA
- **Total number of continents represented:** 5
- **Number of races held (Incl. MR?):** 11
- **Any boats supplied:** Yes
  - **If so by who?:** Shanghai Far East FRP Boat Co., Ltd.
- **Name and nationality of World Champion(s):** RSA MAGIC, RSA
  - **Helm:** Malcolm HALL & Roger Hudson
- **Name of principal race officer:** Håkan Andersson
- **Names and Nationality of non-WS Jury members:** Andrus Poksi (EST), Natalia Chubenko (RUS), Qu Chun (CHN), Neven Baran (CRO), Lorenz Walch (GER)
- **Name of event chief measurer:** Diaz Ajit (IND)
- **Organization quality grade:** 4 (scale 1-5, 5 best)
- **Venue good points:** Easy access to race area.
- **Recommendations for future World Championship events:**
  - **Venue:** Generally in terms class logistic of running a World Championship?
  - **Next major venues (worlds and continental):**
    - **Event:** Worlds
      - **Date:** Aug-20
      - **Venue:** Kiel (GER)